
Decision No. __ ' .. )_4_, ..... _, _R .... ~_. 

BEFORE TRE IU.II.ROAD COMMISSON OF TEE STAl'E or Cb.LIE"OR~TU. 

In the Matter or the App11eation ot 
PACD'IC GRE'YHOUND LINES, INC., a 
corporat1on, to sell and ~~ C. COOK 
to purohase certain operat1ve rights 
tor the transportat1on ot passengers, 
baggage and e~ress between Greenfield 
Corners end Tatt; Te.tt and Mar1copa; 
Tart and tost :a:ills v1a Mc r..1 ttr1ck 
and Bakersf1eld aDd Reward via Button
willow, and or the purchaser tor a 
cert1t1cate ot publio conven1ence and 
necess1t7 between Bakersfield and 
Greentleld Corners. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

App11 ca. t ion 
No. l805O. 

Pac1tl e Gre ~ound tines, Inc. has made app1lca. tloD. to 

sell end transter certain operat1ng rights granted to it by 

Deois1on No. 23244, on App11cation No. 16989~ and also b~ 

Decis10n No. 23320, on Appllca..tion No. 17ll1, to Earl C. Cook 

walch r1ghts are tor the operation ot automobile stages 

tor the transportat1on or passengers, bagg~e end express between 

the folloWing pOints: 

BZ Dec1s1.o11 No. 23244: 

a- Between Greenfield Comers a.n.d Tart via the 
main highwaY' tbrougll Panema, Old Ri over, Western 
Water Col and Ford. City. 

b- Between. ~art and Mar1copa. 'Via. the main h:tgll.way. 

c- Between Tatt e..nd :COst Rills vie. the mat n h1ghway 
throu.gh Fellows, Shale, Mc K1 ttriek and Reward. 

By Decis10n No. 233.20: 

4- Between Bakerstield sad Reward ~d tntermedtate 
points, via RosedaJe, Rio Bravo, Bowerbank, ButtonwilloW' 
and Mc K1 ttrick. 



The considerat1on, as statei ia t~e agreement between t~e 

parties, marked Exb,i'bi t "Art, attacb.ed to tb,<9 applica. tion, is 

llotUnal, being only tor the sum or $1.00 and includes no equ1pna nt. 

According to Ex~ibit ~", att~cb.ed to the application, applicant 

Cook intends to opere.te three 6-cylinder 12-passe.ager 'bus type 

veb,icles and to maintain t~e schedules :::""l.d rate::t now 1.0. torce an d 

effect upon the Pac1tie G=eyho~d Lilles~ Inc. operations. 

In addition, applicant Cook seeks a certificate or pU~1C 
convenience and necessity tor the transportation o-r passe.c.gers, 

baggase and express between Bakerstield ~d Greenfield Co~ers 

and asks that this right be consolidated with all the other 

rights, thus mac1ng 8. u.c.itied local operat1.on between Bakersfield 

and paints fixed in the other rights. All the routes are now 

being operated over except the one 'between Lost Hills and Reward 

wh1cl:l. is under suspension due to lack or patronage. 

}.ppl1eant Pacific Greyhound Lines. I.c.e. alleges that it is 

tre.!lsferr1ng the operations to appl1eant Cook because they are 

exclusively loeal operatiOns and do not produce revenue sUfficient· 

to warrant teeir continuance 'and that 10SS6S sustained are a burden 

upon ~~~ remf1l!lder or tne system.. E~ibi t ,,~~, attaeheo. to the 

a~~l1eation~ snows ~ev~~e5 ~~ng rrom .094 cents to .l~2 oents 

per mile wbio~ ma7 be oo~~ed with the ~o~na2 eo~t o~ oporation 

01' a:?'Pt'o:x1m.ately 25 cents per mile. 

It is app11CtUlt's beliet' that M:r:. Cook h:av1.c.g tor many-

yee:r:s operated the li11e~ wb,ich. are sough.t to be tran:st'erred and 

belng thorougnly eon~ersant with all the commun1t1es served~ 

~y be able by local scb.edules to e..c.d trom B~rstield, connecting 

with a~~11cant Greyhound's syste~ at Greentiela Corners and 

Bakerst1eld, to b=1ng the operation to a pro~itable basis. 

The rights sought to be t=anst'erred all re~resent active 

rights established cany years ago and ~or a long time prot1table. 
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Appl1ea.nt Cook was one o'! the early and oont1.uuous operators until 

the rights were sold to the Greyhound 5,1stem. They represent 

a connection by two routes between Bakersfield and the West Side Oil 

Fields which in times or activity require nUIlerous schedules. At 

present the patro~age is insufficient to justify more than three 

schedules on any service and on most ot the schedules there is 

no Sunday serv1ce. 

The other carr1ers in t'b.:ts f1eld are Sunset Railway and 

the Southern Pac1t1c Company, each or whom has Wi th~wn objection 

to the granting or the application and waived its rights under 

Section SOi ot the Public Ut1l1 t1es Act. Pacit1. c Greyhound Lines, 

Inc. also wa1ves its rights under this seotion. 

Paragraph 8 or this agreemer:.t provides. among other th1ngs~ 

that the rights transrerred ~shall not be sold or leased by the 

party or the first part either in whole or in part wi thout g1 ving 

the party or the second part the r1~t to 'purchase or lease upon 

terms similar to those or the prop9sed sale or lease, or 'Ilpon terms 

agreed upon by the p~t1es b.ereto.~ Other provisions req~ire the 

purchaser to occupy the terminals ot seller, turn1sh connact1ng 

schedules, joint rates, etc. We th1.c.k it is unnecessary to do 

more in passing upon this oontract than to put the purchaser 

and seller upon notice that wb.i1~ provisions or the contract may 

be an obligation between the ,art1es themselves. the CommisSbn 

Will not recognize such reatures as having any ertect 1.0. 

modirying or afrecting tl::e ju:-i sdlction or the Commiss1 on to 

approve any t'Uture conveya.nce or to regulate tbe rates, serv1ce~ 

scb.edules~ terminc.ls and/o:: tic.a.c.ces or the operat1o.cs. 

We believe tb.is is a matter in which a public hear.lng 1s 

, not necessary end that the appl109.. tion shOl:lld be srac.ted. 

Earl C. Cook is hereby placed upon notice that "operat1ve 

r1ghts~ do not oonst1tute a class or property which should be 



capitalized or used as an element or value 1D. determining 

reasonable rates. A81de trom the1r purely perm1ssiv~ aspect, they 

extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly or a class ot 
'business over a particular route. Thi& m.onopoly t'eatu.re TIlJ.Y' be 

changed or destroyed at any time by the state which 15" not ill any 

respeot lim1ted to the number or rignts wh1ch maybe g1ven. 

PacifiC Greyhound. L1nes, Inc., seUer, am Ear~ C. Cook, 

purchaBer~ having made app11~t1on to sell and trenster a oertain 

port1on or the operat1ve rights granted Pac1t'1c Greyhound L1nes. Inc. 

bY' Deoision No. 23244, on App11cation No. 16989, and Decision 

No. 23320~ On Application No. 17111, as set to rth ~ tbe: preoed:tng 

op1D.ion, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that tb.e app11cation be, an.d the sse 

1s hereby granted, subject to the t'ollow1ng cond1tions: 

1- the consideration to b~ ptl1d tor tb.e property 
here1n authorized to be trausterred shall never be 
urged before this Commiss1on or any other rate tlxtng 
body as a measure or value ot' said propertY' tor rate 
tixing, or any purpose other than the transfer here1n 
authorized. 

2- Al'P11oant Pacific Grey-hound I.1nes,. Ino. shall 
1mmed1ately U.Ili te with applicant Earl C. Cook i.e. 
common supplement to tlle teritts 0.0. t1le Wi tb. the 
Commission cover1ng serv1ce g1ven under cert1t1ce.te 
herein authorized to be transrerred~ app11~t P~c1tic 
GreyUound Lines, Inc. on the one hand w1thdraw1ng~ 
and appli<:e.nt Earl C. Cook on the other hand accepting 
and. estab11sh1ng such tariffs and ell etteotive 
supplements thereto. 

3- A.pplicant :2aeit1c Greyhound L1nes, Inc. shall 
1mmed.iately Withdraw t 1!ne schedules tiled in its. ntme 
Wi th the Railroad. Commission and applicant Earl C. Cook 
snell immed1ately tile, 1.0. dup11~te, in his o~ n~e 
t1me schedules cover1ng service heretotore given by 
applicant paCit1c Greynound L1nes~ Inc. ~ich t~e 
schedu~ shall be identical with the t~e schedules now 
0.0. t1le With theRa11road Co:nniss1on m the name or 
Pacit1c Greyhound Lines, Inc., or time schedules satis
factory to the Railroad Commission. 
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Earl C. Cook having made application for a certificate 

ot public conven1ence and necessity to operate automobile stage 

service for the tre~sportation of passengers. bagg~e and express 

between Bakersfield and Greentield Corners and intermediate points 

over e.nd el.ong the folloWing route: 

Via state hignway between termini 

~d to consolidate such right with the r1gats to be acquired 

from Pacific Greynound L1nes s Inc. 

T.SE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE or C.A!.:rFOmrIA HEREBY 
.. 

DECLARES t~at public convenience and necessity requi~e service 

between Bakerstield and Greenfield Corners as set forth in the 

applieation~ ~d 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that a eert1ticate ot: pu'b:1c convenience 

and necessity therefor be and the same hereby is granted to 

Earl C. Cook~ subjeot to the t:ollowing conditions: 

1- App11cant shall tile h1s written acceptance ot 
the certificate herein granted w1th1n a period ot 
not to exceed tifteen (15) days tran date hereot. 

2- Applicant shall tile, in cupl1eate, and make 
ettective Within a period or not to exceed thirty ~30) 
days trom the date horeo!, on not less than ten days' _ 
notice to the Cotlmission and the public e. tartt t: or 
tariffs constructed in accordance with the reqU1rem~ts 
ot: the COmmission's General Orders. . 

3- Applicant shall tile, in dtlp11eate, and make 
ett:ect1ve wtthin a period ot not to exceed thirty (30) 
days trom date hereot, on not less than t1ve (5) days! 
notioe to the Commission and the publ.ic, time .. schedules, 
according to torm provided in Gene~l Order No. 83, 
covering the service herein althor1zed, in a torm sat1s
r~ctorr to the Railroad Commission. 

4- Th~ rights and privileges herein 91thorized ma7 not be 
d1scont~ued, sold, leased, transterred nor asstgned 
unless the wri tte.c. consent ot the Ra1lroa.d Comm1ss1. on to 
sueh disoontinuance, sale, lease, trans~er or assignment 
has t:irst been secured. 

5- No vehicle may be opere.ted b7 applice.nt herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by sa1d applicant ar is leased by 
~~ under a contract or agreement on a basis satist:actory 
to the Railroad COmmission. 



IT IS E:EREBY IU"RTEER ORD:E:RED that the eert1:t'1c ate hE':::-ein 

granted be and the same hereby is eon:lo11d!tted with. all the 

rights herein ~thorized to be transterred ~om Pacitic Gre~ound 

Lines~ ~c. tor paasenger, bag~e and express se~ce into one 

unif1ed system, to Earl C. Cook, sub jeet to tl:Er. tollc1'Wing 

restrictions: 

1- Between Tart and Ma.r1oe>I'e.., or points 1n.tertr8c!t1: a.te 
thereto, no passengers nor baggage will be transported, 
and no express shall be t=e.nsported except newspep-ers, 
bread e.:ld bakery pro ducts and express of Railway 
Express Agency, Inc., and !I1!.lk e.nd ereem and empty 
oontainers or such commod1ties when being tren~o~ted 
to or rrom a rail junction pOint in connection w1~h 
ra1l transportation thereof. 

2- Between Taft and FellOWS, or points intermediate 
thereto, no passeDgers nor baggaee shall be tran~~orted 
locally, and no express she.ll be transported locally
except newsI'~ ers, bread and bakery products and express 
or Railway Express Agency, Inc., and milk and cream and 
em.pty containers or such ccImllod1 tie s when being trans
ported to or from. a rail j~ct1on p01nt 1n connection 
with rail transportat10n thereof. 

3- The operative rights and route ~et~een Reward Junction 
e..tld Lost H1lls ere suspended, but such serv1g.e shell be 
reinstated when tratr1c demands so reqUire, or on 
supplemental order o~ the Comm1ssion made here1n. 

Dated at San Franeiseo, California, tb,is d.j~/ day or 
______ :tM~_~ ________ 1932. 

r 


